ii Western equine encephalomyelitis (WEE) has been· a serious public heal.th concern in western North America for more. than 30· years. WEE virus was first isolated from the brain tissue of two horses in California that exhibited 'signs and symptoms of inflanunation and injury to the meninges, brain, ~nd spinal· cord (Meyer et al. 1931 ).
The relationship Of WEE virus to human disease was confirmed later by Howitt (1938) who isolated virus from the brain of a child who died of encephalitis in California.
It w.as observed that WEE epidemics occurred during the warmer periods of the year and were limited to areas with large mosquito populations. Experimental transmission work supported the concept that an arthropod vector .could be involved in the spread of WEE virus, Kelser (1933) was able to achieve transmission of the virus by Aedes aegyPti; more importantly, he also demonstrated that !!:_; aegypti could transmit the virus tci a horse, resulting in an encephalitic disease.
A number of studies were done to evaluate the vector competence of· other Aedes species (Ferguson 1954 ) as a result of Kelser 1 s observations •. '.l'he first field isolation of WEE virus from mosquitoes., however, was made from Culex i:arsalis in Washington (Hammon et al. 1941) , and subsequent studies on the feeding habits and transmission capabilities of this mosquito.established it as the most likely epidemic vector .of WEE virus (Reeves and Hanunon 1962) . an· the basis of viral. r~covery 2 from wild birds and the viremic response of wild birds to experimental infection, these animals were incriminated as the most' importantenzootic vertebrate hosts (Hammon et al. 1951; Sooter et al. 1951 ).
Since 1960, most scientific interest in WEE has focused on defining the dynamics of the basic cycle, especially on determining the over- (Carpenter and Lacasse 1955; Arnell 1976) . Aedes trivittatus can be the most abundant species in many areas of Iowa and is found throughout the state (Rowley et al. 1973 ). The mosquito is a strong flier, is long-lived, is multivoltine, and takes several bloodmeals during its lifetime (Rowley, unpublished data) . It is predominantly a crepuscular, mammalophilic feeder but occasionally feeds on amphibians, reptiles, and birds (Pinger and Rowley 1975) . It is a fierce, persistent biter and can be an extremely annoying pest.
In 1971, WEE virus was isolated from A. trivittatus coliected in central and western Iowa (Rowley et al. 1973 Mosquitoes were reared uniformly by conventional laboratory techniques and were maintained at 26.5 ± 1°. C and' BO+ 5% r.h. under a 16-hr photoperiod. The larval diet consisted of tropical fish food (TetraminR); adult mosquitoes were maintained on 0.3 M sucrose solution before ·and after infection.
Infection of Mosquitoes
Female mosquitoes for oral susceptibility.studies were taken off sucrose 18-24 hrs before bloodfeeding. Blood-virus suspensions were prepared on the day of feeding by diluting viral strains to the desired concentration by using 1% BA-PBS, pH 7.5, and then mixing these suspensions 1:3 with defibrinated dog blood. Mosquitoes were exposed to WEE'viral strains by using a natural lambskin membrane feeder (Rutledge et al. 1964 ). Temperature of the infectious bloodmeal was maintained at .37° C by continuous circulation of heated water. Aliquots of each suspension were taken before and immediately after feeding and were 0 frozen at -70 C for subsequent titration. Bloodfed mosquitoes. were separated under light co 2 anesthesia, ·held for· 5-26 days, and then frozen 'at -7rf C for subsequent virus isolation attempts.
Female mosquitoes also were inoculated through the neck membrane with 0.95 + µl quantities of viral suspensions by using a ·modifiation of the Rosen and ·Gubler technique (Jlosen and Gubler 1974), Suspensions were prepared by diluting viral strains to the desired· concentration by using Dulbecco·' s PBS, pH 7. 4, and then mixing this material 1:1 with Aedes physiological saline, .PH 7.8 (Hayes 1953) .
Needles were made by drawing borosilicate glass capillary tubing to R a point (end diameter 1 µ or less) by using a Narishige PN-3 Micromanipulator. The tip was broken at a selected point with jeweler's forceps to allow for fluid uptake. The untapered portion of the tubing was marked off at 1-mm intervals so that one could calculate the approximate amount injected. The needle was then attached to a tuberculin syringe with epoxy resin, which in turn was attached via rubber tubing to a 50-cc syringe for better control of the inoculum administered. Once the glass tubing· was filled with inoculum by immersing the tip in the suspension and withdrawing the plunger of the 50-cc syringe, the tuberculin syringe was mounted in a movable holder with 3-dimensional control urider a dissecting microscope.
Mosquitoes under nitrogen anesthesia were held in place by fine su~tion to.the end of a 16-gauge needle whose end was specially formed to receive the dorsum of the insect. After inoculation, the .. mosquitoes were transferred to a 1-pint ice cream carton, held for 8-9 days, and then frozen at -70° C for subsequent virus isolation attempts. Aliquots of all inoculums were taken before and immediately after inoculation and were frozen at -70° C for subsequent titration.
Viral Assay
Most mosquitoes were assayed for WEE virus by using methods described by Sudia and Chamberlain (1967) . Each pool was triturated . R in 1.0 ml of 1% BA-PBS, pH 7.5, using a small amount of Alundum as an abrasive agent, and then centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 10 minutes at 4° C. One-to 2-day-old suckling mice were inoculated with 0.025 ml of the supernatant and were observed for 14 days for signs of illness.
Brains of moribund or dead mice were passed an additional time in suckling mice. Virus isolated from this second passage was identified by the complement fixation (LBCF) test (U, S. Communicable Disease Center, Atlanta 1965).
Two inoculation treatment groups were assayed for virus in Vero cell cultures. Mosquito pools were triturated as just described.
After centrifugation, a 1: 10 dilution of .the supernatant was prepared in Medium 199 containing 5% fetal calf serum and 0.14% sodium bicarbonate. Quantities of 0.025 ml were inoculated into duplicate wells of microtiter plates containing approximately 5000 Vero cells per well, bringing the total volume per well to 0,1 ml. Results were read 5 days after inoculation and were recorded only as positive (plaques present or cell layer absent) or negative (plaques absent, cell layer intact),
RESULTS
A. trivittatus varied little in their susceptibility to infection with 3 WEE viral strains via intrathoracic inoculation (Tallle 2).
The 50% infective dose seemed to be approximately 10 2 " 1 SMICLD 50
More than 10 3 SMICLn 50 probably would be required to infect all A. "' after imbibition of 10 5 · 3 SMICLn 50 ·of.WEE-7738 virus,·and.no less than 25% was infected wh..,n the con·centration of ·this strain was 10 6 • 8 "' .' 7 · 0 SMICLD 50 , a SO-fold.increase• Using a finite: population·model.for estimating .infection rates· in pooled mosquitoes . (Bhattacharyya et• al. 1979) ., an infection rate of ;-37·:!!% ·.was ,estimated ·for A:.· trivittatus exposed to the ··latter· concentration of WEE-'7738:·virus. A similar pattern occurred .in A·.: ·trivittatus exposed. to WEE-7-746 ·vi-rus . Watts et al. 1973) . The concept ,of variation in susceptibility of different geographical strains of an arthropod to infection with a single arbovirus also has been substantiated by several recent reports Hardy et al. 1976; Tesh et al. 1976; Grimstad et al. 1977; Hardy et al. 1978; Jones and Foster 1978) . Evidence has been less conv·incing that variation occurs in the susceptibility of a particular strain of mosquito to infection with 'strains of a single arbovirus Tesh et al. 1976 virus. Further studies are needed to clarify this matter, A serological comparison of these strains is in progress and will .be published separately.
The importance of using more than one strain of virus in vector competence studies, especially more than one strain from a given region and from a given source, cannot be overemphasized. WEE viral strains originating from different sources have been shown to produce different clinical symptoms, viremic responses, and mortality patterns in infected mammals (Sponseller et al. 1966; Hardy et al. 1974 ) and birds (J, L. infection rates may be quite high and yet transmission attempts may be unsuccessful (Chamberlain et al. 1954; Jupp et al. 1966; Saliba et al. 1973; Watts et al. 1975) . Studies designed to evaluate the vector competence of .a particular species for a given arbovirus must therefore have a transmission component.
Variation in the transmission of several arboviruses by different mosquito species has been'documented in a number of comparative studies (Kissling and Chamberlain 1967; Watts et al. 1973) .
V.ariation between species probably is. never absolute. Large differences in transmission rates by strains of the same mosquito species have been noted by Chamberlain (1968) , who reported ·differences in the extrinsic incubation period of eastern encephalitis virus in strains of Aedes aegypti;
by Grimstad et al. (1977) , who found that geographic strains of Aedes triseriatus outside the known endemic area of Lacrosse virus were more competent transmitters of that virus than were endemic geographic strains;
and by Beaty and Aitken (1979) , who reported that African strains of A.
aegyPti were mo!e competent transmitters of yellow fever (YF) virus than was a strain of A .. aegyPti from Asia, where YF is not known 28 to occur. Studies demonstrating· variation in the transmission of different arboviral strains by a single laboratory strain of mosquito are equally important (Saliba et al. 1973; .
Vector competence studies were initiated to determine the significance of western equine encephalomyel,itis (WEE) viral infections'in Aedes .trivittatus in Iowa following stat~wide recovery of virus from this species. Variation in the susceptibility of this species .to infection with local WEE viral strains (Green et al. 1980) suggested· that other aspects of vector competence also might vacy \rith: the·:.:·.
strains of virus employed.. This report is concerned with several .parameters of WEE viral transmission by A. trivittatus.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Viruses
Two strains of WEE virus (WEE-7738. and WEE-7746) were used .to infect mosquitoes. The history, titer, and plaque morphology of these strains have been enumerated previous·ly (Green et al. 1980 Iowa. This site has been described elsewhere (Pinger .and Rowley 19751. Mosquitoes were reared uniformly by conventional laboratory techniques, and were maintained at 26.5 ± 1° C and 80 + 5% r,h. under a 16-hr photoperiod. The larval diet consisted of tropical R fish food (Tetramin ); adult mosquitoes were maintained on 0.3 M sucrose solution before and after infection.
Infection of Mosquitoes
As A. trivittatus are relatively refractory to infection with WEE v:i.rus (Green et al. 1980) , infec·tion by intrathoracic inoculation was considered the method of choice to evaluate the transmission capabilities of this species. Female mosquitoes were inoculated through the neck membrane with 0.95 ± 0.2 µl quantities of viral.suspensions by using a modification of the Rosen and Gubler technique (Rosen and Gubier 1974) as previously outlined (Green et al. 1980 Individual mosquitoes deprived of sucrose for 24-36 hrs were transferred 8-9 days postinf ection to 6 x 1 x 1 inch clear plexiglass cages covered on two sides with wire mesh. Chicks (1-day-old _cockerels) were held against the screen until extensive probing or engorgement had occurred. Mosquitoes were frozen at -70° C for subsequent viral titra-· tion. Chi_cks were banded and observed ev:ery 12 hrs for 10 days for signs of illness. Moribund or dead chicks were frozen at -70° C for subsequent viral assay.
The transmission rate was defined as the percentage of infected mosquitoes that transmitted WEE virus to chicks resulting in observable illness. Only mosquitoes that visibly engorged blood were included in these calcµlations.
Viral Tests
Individual mosquitoes were assayed for virus in Vero cell cultures.
Mosquitoes were triturated :in 1. 0 ml of 1% BA-PBS, pli 7 ;5, Afte:r· cen~ trifugation at 2000 rpm ~or 10 min at 4° c, 10-fold dilutions of.the. supernatant were prepared in Medium 199 containing 5% fetal calf serum arid 0,14% sodium bicarbonate, Quarititites of 0,025 ml of each. dilution'
were inoculated into duplicate wells of microtiter plates containing approximately 5000 Vero cells per well, bringing the total volume.per well to 0.1 ml. Cytopathology in duplicate wells after 4-5 days was considered evidence of WEE virus at that dilution.
Brains of moribund or dead chicks were triturated in 2.0 ml of 1% BA-PBS, pH 7.5, and centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 10 min at 4° C.
One-to 2-day-old suckling, mice were inoculated with 0.025 ml of the A difference in the pattern of illness was observed, however, between the two experimental groups. Chicks becoming ill or dying following the bite of A. trivittatus infected with WEE-7738 virus did so within-3 days; virus was isolated from the brain of 89% (16/18) of all chicks assayed. Chicks becoming ill or dying following the bite of A. trivittatus infected with WEE-7746 virus did so 2-8 days postexposure;
virus was recovered from the brain of _only _l of 9 chicks assayed, and that chick died· 4 days postexposure. ·second, WEE-7746 virus may be less virulent for White Leghorn chicks.
Chicks exposed to mosquitoes infected with the 7746 strain died later in general than those exposed to mosquitoes infected with the.7738.strain;
and viral isolation from brain tissue was 78% less successful with the 7746 strain, suggesting that mortality may have been associated with. viral multiplication in tissue other than· the central nervous system, It is unfortunate tha.t viral assay of other tissues was not done and that blood samples were not taken from surviving chicks of both groups to determine if inapparent infections had occurred, Third; A; ·trivittatus may respond differently to infection with strain 7738 and 7746, i.e, WEE...:7746 virus may not multiply as well as WEE-7738 in sal:J.vary gland tissue. .Since significant differences· in titer were not noted between the two groups of mosquitoes 6r between mosquitoes transmitting and those not transmitting virus, this hypothesis would·imply that a "salivary gland ·barrier" exists in A. trivittatus (1) that discrimi-36 nates between strains of WEE virus and (2) that does not exhibit a viral threshold for infect"ion as demonstrated for the "midgut barrier" (Green et al. 1980 ).
If it can be established that chick lines PS and PH are equally susceptible to WEE viral challenge, these data suggest that a situation analogous to Venezuelan equine encephalitis (VEE) virus might exist for WEE virus in A. trivittatus. Findings of showed that laboratory colonies of A. taeniorhynchus and A, aegyPti responded differently to epizootic and enzootic strains of VEE virus, another alphavirus. Epizootic strains Jnultiplied to slightly higher titers" and were transmitted much more frequently by these epidemic vectors. It was thought that vector competence of these"mosquitoes could serve as a marker to distinguish epizootic from enzootic VEE viral strains, in addition to HI subtyping (Young and Johnson 1969) and virulence for equines (Walton et al. 1973 (Green et al. 1980) ; and immunologic characterization of these strains has shown that western strains form predominantly two antigenic groups .
It would be interesting to determine to which antigenic group WEE viral strains 7738 and 7746 belong. A serological study"of these strains .will be published separately.
It is not known if the ability to transmit arboviruses_ is genetically controlled in mosquitoes. In three leafhopper-plant virus systems, the genetic mechanisms for transmission have been characterized . (Storey 1932-33; Black 1943; Nagaraj and Black 1962 susceptible to infection by intrathoracic inoculation of three strains of WEE virus, but minimum infective doses varied as much as 2,000-to 12,000-fold between strains by membrane feeding, Dose-response data obtained by membrane feeding also indicated that field strains of A.
trivittatus were quite heterogeneous in their susceptibility to WEE virus sirice some individual mosquitoes could be infected by ingestion· of low virus concentrations while others could not be infected by a 20,000-.fold increase in virus concentration, Moreover, A. trivittatus showed a greater affinity for a WEE viral strain isolated from this species than for a WEE viral strain isolated from Culex tarsalis, even though the site, date of collection, and passage history of these isolates were identical. Field strains of A. trivittatus were relatively refractory to oral infection with WEE virus.
F 1 progeny obtained from field-collected A. trivittatus also were evaluated for their ability to transmit WEE virus after infection by intrathoracic inoculation. Mosquitoes were able to transmit two strains of WEE virus, but transmission rates for the two strains were markedly different. Over 50% of A. trivittatus transmitted a WEE viral strain isolated from this species in contrast to a 3% transmission rate for 43 a WEE viral strain isolated from C. tarsalis. Aedes trivittatus were quite heterogeneous in their response to both strains of WEE virus; individual mosquitoes ranged in titer from undetectable levels to 10 6 " 1 TCID 8-9 days postinocula.tion. No' significant differences so in titer were noted between groups of mosquitoes inoculated with different WEE viral strains or between mosquitoes transmitting and those not transmitting WEE virus. Dose-response data suggested that a "salivary gland barrier" may exist for WEE virus in A. trivittatus. I am indebted to my parents and best friends, Bud and Kay, for 46 their patience, understanding, and concern. Lam .unworthy of such devotion.
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